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Anchor 
Volume XXXIV 
DR. ZWEMER SOUNDS 
KEYNOTE FOR YEAR 
HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michigan, October 5, 1921 
LECTURE COURSE BIGGER THAN THE ANCHOR EDITOR T n ^ p c -
EVER EUROPE MEINECKE RETURNS TO 
HOPE 
OPENING EXERCISES WITNESS-
ED BY LARGE AUDIENCE 
F r e , h m a n C 1
« " Bre«ki All Record.. 
dentry. Prof. Ott to Give 
Popular Lecture 
FOOTIMU. 
SEASON BEGINS . F " m ~ - A " " 1 Anchor „ . k e . IB i . l l l , l . p p e < r . With t h e „ „ h o o l 
hand of its Editoivin-Chief. Peter t h e old faces once more, not only
 I A / , " 
De Vnes has not yet returned to t h o s e of the students but those of H A S S , X BETTER MEN AS 
school f rom paris unknown. The t h e faculty as well. Those of you NUCLEVS FOR NEW 
The Hope College Lecture Course Z S V a C a t i 0 n P e t c ^ a t H o p e a y e 8 r a « 0 " m e m - T E A M 
this year will surpass the courses of ! ! M e x , c o - a n d l a t e r on b e r the disappointment that spread 
Wednesday mornigg, September f e r e d t h e p a s t f e w y® 8 " ' During the ' T ' ^ N y k e r k r e - T ' t h e C a m ' p u a w h e n w e learned -
 L 
21, witnessed the opening exercises W a r t h e e n t i r e of our Col T ! 8 C a , r d / r o m > h l m ' W r i t t e n i n a t runo Meinecke was F r e , h m e n C1M. Furni .h Some Good 
beginning Hope's
 fifty-,seventh y " ^ ^ C o u r - was broke' l " ' f ^ h e e x P p c t s t 0 , l e a V e U s ' ' "en again the Joy M . . e r i . , 
Both the Chapel proper and the ' Y* d 0 W n - T h e P a s t f e w years Prof. Nv- 1 . I ^ t h e 1 0 t h W W e I e a r n e d t h a t h e w a s t o ' " ' ' e 
M. c . A. rnnm CII_ , . ' kerk has wnrkprf u.-.-u .. ' a y o f t h , s m o n t h . -The Anchor will Us fo r only the nerioH nf 
e n n g of old and new students, and ^ t h e p r ( > P e r support f rom
 h e r e f u r n q 
was a most inspiring sight especially s t u d e n t s , this year will find it 
to Hope's allumnae who always w h c r € • i t o u ? h t to be. Consequently 
watch with much interest and con- h e h a s b o o k e d f o r t h i s year some of w ^ . m e n 0 f L a t i n t o g l e t h e r w i t h the op- n. S U C C e s s ^ 
cern the opening of each school t h e b e S t a r t i s t s ^ t a i n a b l e . Those Y M 1. A DPPrPTiniJ p o r t u n l t y f o r completing his work , 18 n e e d 
year. scheduled to appear chis season are " L U L r i l U l l f o r 3 Doctor's degree. Considering l e a s t twenty 
The program for the morning be- 8 8 f o l I o w s : , • O l l f l A r « A the f ac t that a Doctor's Decrrpp !. s i o n s on the 
gan as usual with the singing of 0 n T h u r s d a y . October 20, The 
"Come, Thou Almighty King." This B a k e r C o m P a n y will give a concert ; c i 3 1 ^ s "cu icy , we deem it a very ^ " ' W candidates, while 
is an old custom at Hope, and one j" C a r n e S i e Gymnasium. She has _ ' " h l g h h o n o r that our own professor . a c h S c h o u t e n is strugling along 
should be given this invitation. And W l t h a b o u t ^ " t y - f i v e . If you don't 
now af tpr n .u . . Play foot hall nf 1 o n 4-
0^. . , iueinecKe . 
was offered an Assistant Professor- S . V W 4 U 
ship at the University in the Depart- t h ' S y e a r ' I n order to malce foot ball 
men of Latin together with the op- " S u c c e s s the support of every stu 
portunity fo r completing his work , i s n e e d e d - There should be at 
for a oct r's degree. onsidering e a s t ^ " t  more candidates fo r po-
A QIC CIIPPrC  t h e f a c t t h a t a doctor 's egree is S ! 0 n s on the team. Other schools the 
H DIU uUuuLOO r e < l u i r e d of all memlbers of the Uni- S1Z0 o f H 0 P e have a list of f rom 
versity 's faculty, we deem it a very * 0 r t y t o s i x t y i t , il  
< ; ' i  honor that. r»nr nmr* Coac  Schoutpn ia of i  l n » i .   '  g  r    . c h S c h o u t e n is strugling along 
which has endeared itself to all the b e e n s e c u r e d b y the Redpath Bureau 0 V E R T W 0 HUNDRED MEN WERE s h o u l d b e g i v e n this invitation. And W l t h a b o u t twent ive. If you don't 
students. Dr. J . E. Kuigenga pro- f o r a transcontinental tour, and we PRESENT "ow a f t e r a year ' s absence he is , p l a y f < > t b a l 1 ' a t 'east you can sup-
nounced the invocation. Then Dr. d e e m o u s e l v e s very for tunate to have w , l t h u s once more, ready to take up P O r t ^ O n a g e r Kingma has ar-
— B. D. Dimnent welcomed back the old h e . r S t Q p a t H o p e Gollegie to enter- Y- M - Begim thrf1 Year Right. h l s d u t i e s of another year. We are r a n g e d a schedule with two home 
students, and also wished all the new- t a i n u s f o r a n evening. Miss Elsie f I s o 8 ; l a d t h a t we will be able to en- 0 a m e S a n d h a s one open date which 
 - - - - . - -
l  a 8 0 0 1 3 , 1 t h a t e ill be able to en- " " " '"«»     
comers a most hearty welcome. He B a k e r h a s m a d e s e v e ra l Victrola rec- The hand of Christian fellowship J o y . h i s f e e n fellowship, his sympa- W l 1 1 b e . fiIled w i t h another home 
introduced as the speaker of the o r d s ' a n d i® "cognized as one of the was extended to the new men of t h e t i c e f f o r t s his interest in our 8 ,81 ,16 i f 14 i s PossJl>le. Originally 
morning our own Dr. Samuel M. f o r e m o s t singers in the country. Hope at the annual Y. M. C. A. re- w e l f a r e - With all sincerity we hope H l l l s d a l e was scheduled to play in 
Zwemer, who, with his accustomed W i t h h e r c o m e s William Durieux, a ception last Tuesday evening. ^s a n d t rust that Old Hope may feel H o l I a n d ^ t owing to the f ac t that 
readiness and grace delivered an ad- c e l l i s t - M r - D ur>eux is of Holland m a n met man with a warm handclasp h i s influence in the years to como, t h e H i ® h S c h 0 0 1 p I a y s Grand Rapids 
dress on "Corner-stones and Trees d e s cen t , and has an international e a c h felt the deep and potent mean- t b a t the new student's will find him C e n t r a , • the management thought it 
""
 0
 ^ reputation as a cellist soloist. He ' n £ of Christian comradeship. to be a coveted fr iend. bes* ; to t ransfer this game to Hills-
has appeared with the largest orches- Af te r a short prayer and song ser- d a ' e - Every student should a t least 
"c ie is no religion tnat believes ,'n Paris ,and is very efficient as v i c e the president, Winfield Burg- ^ ^ P - STUDENT DROWNED DUR- S ' 1 0 W 4 6 8 , 1 1 ' ^ey a r e back of 
in co-edncatio^ except Chris t iani ty . a " e n s f n i I e p l a y e r - . graaff, gave an inspiring talk in ING SUMMER. t h e m w h e n they open their schedule 
Ohriatinn lifavotnvo " - wfiicff he' s f tuck ' t f i eTeynbte fo r the The lasf i
 t
 0 4
 Hillsdale next Saturday 
vear w W - .p„ . . . . e l a s t ^ o r last year contain- " is not as yet known what lineun 
111 - - TTJ11 1 « * 
He as Symbols of Co-Education.
, , 
said, in part , the following:— 
"Ther h  
Only Christian literature has the 'ex- ' Henry Lawrence Southwick, Presi- ^ ^ f s ^ u c k ' t h e % y n - 0 t e fo r the The last Anchor last year contain ^ S a t u r d a y -
pression of the text, 'When our sons dent of the Emerson College of Ora f " , 7 h e n h e S a i d ' B e l o y a , 1111 e d the news of the death of C h S l " J ! , y e t k n 0 W n w h a t l i n eup 
• b . be . . p l . „ , . „ r „ t h [ l r l o r y i ^ o n . . . h , " Loyalty . . O.d , u m m . . T h . , « t l , b T ™ i 1 i " " " ? " " ^ 
youth, and our daughters as corner- giving a lecture, and also reading ? ' * t o o u r s e l v e s should be must mention the death of Joh^ P (hTTf" f I Z f e g e 3 t p r o b l e n t w i" 
stones hewn af te r the fashion of the
 Some Shakespearean plays. He has t r " 1 , ^ m a n " " m U S t L a U W e - J a c k . a s we knew him wi s c l i ' C e n t e r a n d t h e e n d s ' 
palace. In these symbols we have toured the colleges and Universities * t h e , l o y a l t y t h a t c o m e s o u t o f drowned while bathing in a river L f a r e y . ' W h o j , I a y e d ^ ^ a c k last sea-
all the elements of t rue manhood of for ty states, and comes highly ^ ^ w h o l i v e s a New Jersey. He waf a fine chan ^ " 0 d o l , b t l b e ^ at one of 
and woman hood. There is stability recommended as a lecturer to I n ! r i o t o n o u s .thought life, and a vctor-
 q u i e t i u n a s s u m i n i ? w . . . o
 6
 ^ tackles to bolster up the line. 
V I c f o R S TN AMMTTAT 76 7 W ( > r k w l t e - Riemersma is 
• T T l T ^ N P W ' A P ^ s h o w i n g a o m e Sood form, and 
been heard by over a million pe"oPl7 f ! , r 1 1 W O r k e r s . t o t a k e t h e i r — i l T 0 r W A R a l t h o U g f h h e h a 3 n e v e r played the 
Mr.i Ott was a pioneer in popuaming P a C e S ; F e " o w s , ' t is up to each one THEY PULL FRESHMEN THRU T ® ^ W e i g , , t n , a y I a n d 
binlnctpnl
 ar,A t,oa .. o f 1:3 t o d o what we can while God BLACK RIVER AFTER a . J ° b . f o r h l m on one of the wings. 
HARD CONTEST - - -
^ XI i. , , , , . D e e n n e a r a Dy o V e r a million people. , ^ „ 
Thou, therefore, endure hardship
 M r . | 0 t t w a s a p i o n e e r ^ ip u a r i z i n „ P^ces . Fellows, it is up to each one 
as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. iological ethics, nd has a wealth of " t 0 t " w h a t W e C a n w h i l 6 G o i 
Then welcome each rebuff information which no student can af- U ' t h e . 
That turns earth's smoothness ford to miss. T h e l a s t h a l f o f t h e e v e n i n S w a s 
r o
^
h
' The last number on the course is ^ i n ^ e enjoyment of a splendid 
Each sting, that bids nor sit nor
 T h e F i n e A r t s ^ rendering p r 0 B r a m ' G e r r l t D e W e C r d f a V O r e d 
F t a n d b u t
 ligfct opera in costume. The favorable ^ f 0 U P W , i t h T V i 0 l i n 
' . , i.i. nc x which were heartily appreciated. The 
comments made upon the Montague „ . . / 
If Jack can develop a good fullback, 
the backfield will be one of the best in o   f t  t 
Rop* B r e « l " During Pull; Conteit s e e n h e r e i n recent years, Capt. Van 
WM One of the Bei t In Putten may be shifted f rom half to 
Y e
'
r , f u I 1
 and one of the newer men will 
then hold down one of the halfback 
n pic  m i . m  l  ... . . , , . . w ' " 
Not the least of the cornerstone's
 C 0 L c n t s made apon the Monta ?ue ; h l c h w e r e heartily appreciated. The H o p e , 3 ^ o f i m then hold down one of the halfback 
qualities is its smoothness. The cul-
 S i n g e r s l a a t h a s c a U 8 e d t h e Hope quartet sang a few times and t h e S c > p h ( > m o r e g o y ^ Joibs. Japinga will no doubt hold 
ture of a man ^ r a woman is not the
 m a n a g e m e n t t o s e c u r e a s i m i l a i . Morns Stegerda gave a readme:. s t l M ) o r n a n d h e r o i c 6 m o s down the other half. He is one of 
least of his or her make-up. To be
 c o m p a n y . A 1 1 m e m l j e r s o f t h i s c o m . " J u t " and "Arab furnished some e v e r w a g e d . n » * a ** the best .backfield men who ever don-
able to say and do the right th.ng at
 p a n y ^ d o n e m u c h c o n c e r t w o r l c > of their usual enter ta inment Pinal- a c r o s s ^ ^ ^ * ned a Hope suit, and though he has 
the right time .s the essence of cul-
 a n d a r e w e l l k n o w n i e s p e c i a l l y t o t h c ly came pae, a la-mode, and then hav- w e r e s t a t . o n e d ^ t i ) e ^ been absent f rom the game for a sea-
ture, and must be gained at college
 m u s . e l o v e r s c h i 0 w h e r e t h mg been benefited phyically, mental- t h e s h o a J d great things are expected from 
if the college training is to be at all
 h a v e w o r k e d f o r s o m e t i m e y. and morally the men went home R i e m e r 3 m a a as anchor m n 1 ^ ^ 
complete. And then, there is the
 w i n ^ e c i a l i z e i n t h e r e n d i t i o n o f ^
8
 Each team was c o r ^ i l i Z Z Z "
 f ^11 be picked 
^ utility. Service is more than a mean-
 T r i s h a n d S a p S p a I i i s h n l u s i c profitable and happy evenlfig. A t 4 ; 2 1 ^ ^ en. from either^Chuck Van Zanten, Shaw 
ingless word It stands f o r the ex-
 s h o r t r e h e a r s a ] o f t h e d . f f e r WAUKA firSt s i ^ a l ^ the big pull. The \ ^ * ^ 0 f 
pression of the impressions received
 e n t o n t h e L e c t u r e 0 o l l r 3 , SENIORS GATHER AT WAUKA- ^ ^ * P he hese men have had much experience 
while a t school. That is the unique . m • 4. 4. ui i, 4 Z 0 0 nnH ^ ^ 1 , . t " e y a r e ®nowin^ up well m practice. 
a „ t t . is sufncient to enable each and every 4. a n c I a f t e r three minutps of r\ t v . , , 1 x
*in fea ture of Hoipe College.* Hope's - , . . ^ 1. . .1 . The Seniors spent last Friday eve- . minutes of Oitopobie, who played last yaar wiih 
1 - y student to assure himself of the m- , . tu* strenuous pulling from both pndq n x- 1 n « , 
/.M./ graduates go out to SHRVE. 1 ui 4. v , , ning in a cottage at Waukazoo. The .
 f f , j * u . . Central College, seems to have the m
 . 1 valuab'e .profit to be gained by a t - . .., , ^ ,n^n04. ^4. n a ( 1 fitretched to its limit and h™Vo n ^ , 
„ The address was very pleasingly . . . , j 1 x committee chose the darkest spot in , . • » DroKe
 c a i i f a r q U a r t e r ^ack. Other good 
, tending these concerts and lectures. . j u
 0
 a I m (>st over the river's center At ^ . . 1 . , 
• > delivered. The seriousness-of it all . „ the woods, where not even a nigntin-
 l p j l o f . ai./1 enter. At prtapecte f o r backfield material are 
, - IS The cu'tural training of a college . - 1, a n a h a l e a s t , b o t h ^des were much in earnP<?F T TT . ^ , 
w a s s h o t through with some very fine . " ' ^ crale was seen or heard. And eats— ^ ^ earnest .Louwsma, Keizer, Eggink and Oosfr-
. . . .7 1. • • j n^an or woman is by no means the . , , m curniv a n d l b e f ore resuming the (pull Coach " humor which the audience enjoyed. , . m.
 T . » our girls and Tony Engelsman surely « ^ in?» Although all are green, they 
^ r * xu least. The Lecture Course offers ^ a c n o u t e n t o o k three men f rom each . . . . . . . A very welcome fea ture of the . « ,« * j • ^ / did prepare a fine spread. There - j . , „ 111 e a c n may brealk into a regular birth before 
program was a solo sung by Teunis ^ oportumty for the broadening of ^
 a c o n c e r n a b o u t t h e c o f f e e i ^
 m a k e a
"owance fo r the knot.
 t h e e n d o f t h e ^ 
M n s of the class of '20, accompan "*** ^ d i d T h e 0 f be r e f l s t ^ v C V ' T ' T * T h e l i n e w i " «>» heavy and with 
led a t the piano by Harold Veldman p a ' o s ' ' n 13 110 ^ a m , : the class were a^home half an hour en ^ al®o diPPed two letter men holding jobs i t ought 
o , „ : nar- t offered to while away a few
 W o M t s . Dur- t n . e l r e n d of the rope into the river. . v . o t t M 
- - , , • vision, ana v^e aeenemn1? 11 qym- . , mt,n nf x rwiieB snowed themselves mi. u .i« . Prins of the class of '20, acco pan \ hnt. it did com^. The memlbers of n>eives o The line will be 
, t t u tr u athies. a d is not merely amu^e- v,0i^ or. hnnr e a , s P o r t a when they also dinnpd ^ i , , , i ld-  , J A V**I - t h cla s were aVhome half an hour y w aippea two letter men hold 
l / t h e ClaBg of '21 V ^ *" w h l l e a W a y 8 f e W too ea^lv. We trust that rs. Dur- ™ l r e " d of the rope into the river,
 t o s h o w w d l 
, . ' -n xr • hours. Further announcements . ,
 ow|Unr iTiiq nnd credit 0?1,e eT1^ ^ d been taken" n TT ^ After a closing hymn Dr^ Kuiz- ^ ^
 o f ^ fee will remember his, ^ t h e ^ ^ ^ colleges Hamfcur.. 
en 0 a pronounced the benediction. us with it . f w e t r o p e a n d t h r e e m e n ^ ^ ^ will no d 
" ! (Continued on Paw 2^  l f ' l o e 8 n 
i 
» 
Sljf Atttljnr 
P i b l i t b t d e t i r y W e d n w d t T dur ing th« Col-
lege year by itudent® o( Hope Oollegd. 
from our athletes. The coach's or-
ders .in athletics are final. Any 
man who knowingly violates instruc-
tions is indulging in a self-assertion 
which bespeaks a determined desire 
to play foul instead of fa i r . We 
would fa r rather lose every game of 
THE ANCHOR 
THE ANCHOR 
PAGE TWO 
BOABD OF EDITORS 
g s a . the year, knowing that our men play-
Eutli Editor
 e ( j w i t h their coach and the 
other students, than win them an 
William and feel that they had not been true. 
Brtrdene Kuiper.!!.'..V.V.V.*.'.'. .Exchange w e ought to demand f a i r play 
Matthew Van Oortenbnrg J ° k e g
 f r o m e a c h o t h e r in the class-room. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT XHE Honor^Code is noth ing more 
John nikhema Manager
 a g c r a p o f p a p e r < I f y o u t h i n k 
f 6 r a 8 fi.so per year in adtance hard fo r five minutes you can find 
Single Oopiet f fr* 0f ln t i l enough technical deficiencies to in-
Accepied for Mailing at Special Rate oi
 sure agiainst being accused of violat-
poita^e provided^for in Section^ 
nl October, " -
1918. 
1917, au tho r lwd October 19, 
HOW-DO-YOU-DO? 
ing them. The students who voted 
for this honor system did so because 
they wanted fair play. The students 
of this year, wanting that same fair 
play, ought to enforce the rules. 
We ought to play fa i r with our Two weeks have passed since the 
opening of school, and The Anchor friendships. Especially during these 
would be sadly out of place were it first days of school there is a tend-
to come now with a message of ency to play foul. In our pseudo-
WELCOME. The happy faces, ro loyalty to our Society we become 
expressive of inward joy and con- very intimate (?) friends with the 
tentment, s.peak loudly enough that new students. Then, if they refuse 
both old and new students already the invitation f rom our society, 
feel at home, and are already en- somehow, we don ' t know them any-
joying one another's friendship. And more. There is nothing dirtier than 
so The Anchor comes with the greet- . that. Happily it is not always the 
ing How-Do-You-Do? Af te r two case. Play fair with your friend-
weeks of getting, acquainted, how ships. 
are you doin**? Are you in line, and We ought to play fa i r with the 
in step with the onward march of folks at home. They have made some 
the year. The most worthless stu- sacrifice. This sacrifice is not al-
dent on the campus is he who wai^s ways pecuniary. That is the least 
until half of the first semester I they can do. But a mother has given 
over before he really gets into the her girl, and a fa ther has given his 
swing of the year's work. Two weeks boy. They would f a r ra ther have 
means twelve working days; two kept them home. The greatest trag-
hundred and eighty-eight hours, or
 e dy of college life is that because of 
seventeen thousand, two hundred and Jt some people are wholly estranged 
edgflity minutes. That 's a long time f r o m their home folks. At home only 
In view of this time, HOW DO YOU three months of the year, is out of 
With this first issue of the year, a 
few remarks concerning " 'The An-
chor"" itself seem fitting and desira-
ble. 
The great and important fact is 
The Anchor is the s tudents ' publica-
tion—jby the students and fo r the 
students. I t is the medium of ex-
pression for the college. In its col-
umns are faithfully recorded 
"All common things, each days' 
events. 
That with each hour begin and 
end; 
Our pleasure and our discontents 
And how our daily time is spent." 
But like athletics, social life and 
every other institution in the col-
lege, it fai ls in its purpose without 
the support of the student body. The 
staff invites contributions. Near thc 
bulletin board in Van Raalte Hall is 
a box labelled "The Anchor," and 
any contribution in the way of liter-
ary work, communications, expres-
sions of opinion, etc,—if placed here 
will be taken care of. When re-
quests are made fo r special "write-
ups" and information, the staff ex-
pects willing co-operation on the 
part of the students. 
The policy of the paper is pro-
gressive but conservative as opposed 
to radicalism. Only constructive 
criticisms and such things as are for 
the glory and honor of the school 
will be printed, for by its very name 
The Anchor carries out the beauti-
ful symbolism of Hope. 
The outlook is very optimistic, all 
conditions pointing to an. energetic 
and successful year. 
And so, in the spirit of welcome 
The Anchor greets you, Readers, 
new and old. — 
CAMPUS NEWS 
The rooms a t Voorhces are entire-
ly occupied, and a numjber of girls 
have been compelled to find rooms 
elsewhere. 
The High Cost of Living has crfme 0 
down!!! 
iiMldred T. returned to school last 
Thursday. 0 ye bobbed hair! 
The Sibylline society are the proud 
owners of a mahogany piano, the 
gift of Weiser & Sons of Chicago. 
" I t never rains but it pours ." And 
such was the case last Thursday, at 
the " Y " reception for the new girls. 
In spite of the dampness, the delayed 
eats, the lack of light and the neces-
sity of dining in the garage—it was 
a never-to-be-forgotten good time. 
V 
Hope church C. E. social for the 
students, proved to be an exciting 
hard time party. 
Everyone feels deeply for Nella 
Den Herder in the death of her 
mother. 
A " g o n e but not forgot ten ' ' club 
is being organized—the officers so 
f a r are: Pres., M. Hoffs; vice-presi-
dent-secretary-treasurer, Pep Pal-
man. 
Jake JJldersma couldn't pull his 
gag, about the Renovated Ulfilas so-
ciety this year. That freshman bunch 
js a wise bunch—just ask Jake or 
any reshman. 
Dyke and A1 were given a little 
lecture by a certain Freshman in-
mate of Van Vleck. He informed 
them that it was very cildish for 
them to sleep later than six o'clock 
an dthat they never did that in owa. 
F. C. Wu is proudly displaying a 
most beautiful display of gold, silver 
and tin medals. Just ask him—he'll 
show you and tell you the history of 
each. 
DO? 
PLAY FAIR 
proportion. Play fa i r with them. 
Give t|iem a proper share in your 
day's work,—a thought, a letter, a 
Subscribe for the Anchor 
On account of the albsence of 
Gatra Brown, who is tourinq: in 
Europe, Swantina DeJoneh has been 
elected president of Sibylline Society 
fo r this terra. 
(Continued from Page .1) 
side, the pistol shot started the men 
at 4:57 with dogged determination 
for another twenty minutes of hard 
work. Both teams were well match- ^ 
ed in weight, and with the second • 
pistol shot, neither class had gained 
any perceptible advantage over the 
other. Directly at the minute every 
man arose f rom the trenches in per-
fect line, and pulled for three and 
one-half minutes before the Sopho 
more Class finally gained the upper 
hand in the f ray . The Prosh worked 
together in perfect harmony and 
gained f rom 10 to 12 f ee t of rope 
in the first minute's work and appar-
ently seemed to have the benefit of 
the doubt, when stuibjborn resist-
ance on the part of the Sophs caused 
the Freshies ' line formation to col-
lapse before they had time to e-
cover their foothold. Af te r desper-
ate efforts, they failed to regain 
their old positions again, the Fresh-
men with their coaches took to the 
cold waters of Black river, to greet 
their opponents. The Sophomores 
have initiated the clhss of 19-r> into 
the institution with a very fr iendly 
spirit, and feel tha t both have had 
a hard time doing it. 
Af te r each year ' s pull all the 
classes have their first class par ty. 
This year the classes have found 
themselves particularly well separat-
ed by rivers, channels, etc., to cause 
no distunbance in the festivities. The 
Seniors held their party in DeBoer's 
cottage, a t Waukazoo Inn, v i i iboat 
from the Graham & Morton ilock. 
The Juniors all piled into a bus and 
cut cross-lots to Alpena Beach fo r 
their good time, while the Sophs 
stayed in Holland and the Freshmen 
resorted to Macatawa Park. 
— — — p r a y e r . 
In suggesting a key-note for all
 T o b e g u r e > a s s e r t y o u r s e l f . I f y o u 
campus activities as well as for the
 t h a t a r e r i e R s t a n d u p , 
? 1.1 ! J . . — 1 ...n .wjn.iT/I Q . • 
even if you are the only one that is individual, we would borrow a 
phrase f rom the athletic field. PLAY ^ . s ^ p l a y B u t t o 
PAIR. The cause fo r every conflict , pvmpnsfl of r K i n l n . . . ^ a t t h e e y p c i l R 8 o f 
in this world lies in that rottenness ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
 k i c k i T , , 
yvithin us which makes us indulge m ^ ^ ^
 t h a t c a r l . 
foul play. That self-assertion wh.ch ^ ^
 f o u l p l a v 
we covet as a bleanng for the peo- ^
 w p c a l l T l o t h a v e , a T , d still 
Pies, af thhe world, s u r e s t a corre- ^ ^ ^ ^
 o f t h ( 1 
sponding curse when that self-asse^-
 W e ^ F A I R PLAY or 
tion crushes the rights of others, . t _ _ _ _ _ 3 
is this super-self-assertion, if we may N m H 
use that term against which we must 
g : u a r d t Miss Roslyn Chen is the first Chi-
Student opinion should be so firm- nese girl to at tend Hope. She 
ly set on fair play, that any foul enters as a Freshman. 
play which may be attempted, will — 
immediately be wiped out. 
w f f a i r play Subscribe for the Anchor 
HOPEITES! 
Welcome Back! 
THE MODEL DRUG STORE 
CARRY 
CONKLIN, WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS 
Eversharpi Pal and Holland Pencils 
I f p a y s t o t r a d e a t X l i e M o d e l 
Corner River and Eighth St. 
1050 
FOR THE COLLEGE CO-EDS. 
Remember Our Harvest Sale 
October 5, 6, 7 
We want every College girl to come in and see our com-
plete stock of 
SUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND FURS 
during this Harvest Sale and save the discount on ^our winter 
garments as every garment will be greatly reduced. . 
You will find a saving of from $5.00 to $15.00 on your Suit 
or Coat by buying during Harvest Sale. 
28 E. Mi Si. FRENCH CLOAK STORE NUM. Mick 
>~ 
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Mass Meeting 
The first mass meeting of the year 
opened with a boom Wednesday 
night. Hair-raising yells and the 
roar of the crowd show promise ot 
an exciting year. With Dick Blocker 
holding down the platform, some 
athletic bueiness was transacted first. 
Adrian Daane was elected Prep, rep-
resentative on the athletic board and 
Wells Thorns was made yell leader 
with Peeps Whelan as his assistant. 
Frances Mills, Dyke and Schipper 
gave some pappy athletic talks. 
^ Then the fun began. Mr. Burg-
graaff, president of Student Council, 
as master of ceremonies, ably assistd 
by Mr. DeVries, presented the new 
Freshman rules. Tho the green 
ca/ps proved to be a bone of conten-
tion, and there was much free-for-all 
discussion, the rules were finally 
passed intact, and no casualities have 
been reported. 
Freshman Regulaliotti 
Rule I—A—The members of the 
FresAiman class shall grant preced-
ence to all upper class-men, the girls 
to the girls and the boys to the boys, 
in all public gatherings. 
B—'No Freshman boy shall take 
out or have dates with upper-class 
girls. 
C.—1N0 Freshman shall be on the 
streets of Holland, Micihigan, after 
eleven (11) o'clock P. M. 
D—1—No Freshman shall wear 
any cap other th'an the cap prescrib-
ed by the Student Council, and ap-
proved by the Student Body. 
2—No Freshman girl shall appear 
in public without a green ribbon 
about her forehead. 
E—Every FresiHman shall tip his 
hat to all uuper-clasSmen. 
Rule IT—The enforcement of, and 
penalties for violation of, the var-
ious section of Rule I shall be pro-
vided for by members of the Sopho-
more class, under direction of a 
J committee from the Senior Class. 
Rule HI—The following reserva-
tions shall be taken as modifications 
or interpretations of Rules I and II: 
(a) No rules shall be in effect ex-
cept during the period beginning at 
12:01 A. M. on the second Friday 
following the openingi of school, and 
terminating a t 11:50 P. M. on the 
day before Thanksgiving. 
(lb) Upiper-classmen shall be inter-
preted as meaning Juniors and Sen-
iors. 
(c) 1.—No Freshman rule shall be 
in effect on Sundays. 2. Section C, 
Rule 1, shall not be in effect on So-
ciety night, or on any evening when 
college social functions extend be-
yond the prescribed hour. 
D 1—Section A, Rule I, shall not 
apply to memibers of the Freshman 
Glass holding reserved seats for 
which extra admission fees have been 
paid. 2. Section A, Rule I, shall not 
apply in morning chaipel exercises. 
E 1.—Any penalties presvribed 
under Rule II shall (be in keeping 
wi/th a due regard for the personal 
safety of the violators. 2. Sophomor-
es shall recognize all circumstantial 
exigencies which may entitled a vio-
lator to freedom from punishment. 
F—Neither of the two lower class-
es shall take any action which may 
tend toward interclass trouble. 
HOPE COLLEGE HONOR CODE. 
\ 
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JUNIORS HAVE PARTY. 
"Hane trouble, care killed a cat. ' ' 
Such was the motto of the Juniors 
at their "After the Pul l" party Fri-
day night. The Palace at Tennessse 
Beach extended its welcome, after 
transportation a-la Auto bus. The 
cheery hearth-fire was indicative of 
the spirit prevailing. Famished ap-
petites were appeased with bacon 
and eggs just out of the spider. In-
deed, the unique transportation, sit-
uation and occupation (?) made for 
a good time altogether satisfactory. 
May we extend our thanks to Lake 
Michigan for her gracious reception 
_ h e r roar and white^caipB blended 
harmonies of sixty merry hearts. 
Article I—Scope)—The Honor 
System shall embrace all term-end 
examination^, mid-term examina-
tions, and such written quizzes as 
shall be announced to the students 
not less than 48 hours in advance. 
Article II—Conditions . under 
wjhich examinations shall be given:) 
Section 1—'Where possible, the 
students shall occupy alternate seats 
during the examination or quiz. If 
this is impossible, then two or more 
sets of questions shall be prepared 
and distributed so that any two per-
sons sitting next to each other shall 
have different questions. 
Section 2—No papers, text boogs, 
or lecture notes ijhall be taken to 
any examination or to such quizzes 
as shall come under the Honor Sys-
tem. 
Article III—(Pledge)—The pledge 
which shall appear on all examina-
tions and quizzes shall be uniform, 
and shall be as follows:"! Pledge My 
Honor That 1 Have Neither Given 
Nor Received Aid in this Examina-
tion." I 
Article IV—Violations)—Vilao-
tions of |he Honor System shall con-
sists: 
1. In any attempt to receive as-
sistance from any person, book, pa-
per or other source during an exam-
ination or written quiz. 
2. In any attempt to give as-
sistance to any person taking an ex-
amination, whether the person giving 
the assistance shall be taking the ex-
amination or not. 
3. In any attempt to obtain, pre-
vious to any examination, copies of 
the examination questions or any 
illegal knowledge of those questions. 
Article V—Penalties— 
Section I—(First Offense)—Any 
person convicted for the first time of 
violating the Honor Pledge as de-
scribed in Article IV shall Ibe given a 
grade of "F" (failure) for that 
course, and shall be suspended im-
mediately upon conviction for the 
remainder of the term in which the 
conviction occurred, and for the 
term following. 
In case a person so suspended has 
completed any course with the ex-
ception of the examination, he shall 
be permitted to take such examina-
tion upon his return to college with-
out examination fee, and shall re-
ceive regular credits for such course 
if he pass the examination, but he 
shall receive no credit unless the ex-
amination be taken. In no other 
case shall he receive credit for any 
incompleted course taken in the 
term in which conviction occurred. 
Setion 2—(Second Offense)—Any 
person who shall be convicted a sec-
ond time for a violation of the Hon-
or Pledge shall be immediately ex-
pelled from the college. 
Article VI—( Proceedure )—Sec-
tion 1—Any one believing that a 
breach of the Honor System has been 
committee shall, with the assistance 
of such fellow students as he may 
desire to call upon, investigate the 
matter as secretly and speedily as 
possible. After a tliorough'investiga-
tion, they shall demand of the ac-
cused an explanation of his conduct. 
If after hearing his expHanation, they 
are convinced of his ^uilt, they shall 
deanand that he submit at once to the 
penalty as described in Article V. 
Section 2—T^he accused must then 
either submit to the penalty, or de-
mand that the Honor Committee be 
convened and his c^se tried. 
Section 3—The trial before the 
Honor Committee may be either se-
cret or public as the accused may 
desire. In any case, only the student 
body will be admitted. 
Section 4—In the trial before the 
Honor Committee bot^i sides may be 
represented 'by counsel from the stu-
dent body, and such counsel shall be 
limited to one individual for each 
side. 
Section 5—Counse1! shall have the 
privilege of asking the witnesses 
questions, but only such questions as 
shall tend to bring out the facts of 
the case. Counsel ^Liall not be al-
lowed to make an argument, but the 
accused may say what he chooses in 
his own defense. ? 
Section 6—If after thorough trial 
four of the five who compose the 
Honor Committee are convinced of 
the guilt of tfie accused and shall so 
cast their votes in a secret ballot, 
the accused must submit to the pen-
alty as described in Article V. 
Section 7—'From the decision of 
the Honor Committee there shall be 
no appeal. 
Article—VII—(Honor Comanittee) 
—Section 1—The Honor Committee 
shall consist of the Presidents of t)ie 
four college classes and the presi-
dents of the " A ' 1 class (representing 
the Preparatory School.) In case of 
the absence of any mwiiber of this 
committee, the next highest officer in 
the class shall act in his place. 
Section 2—The president of the 
Senior class shall preside at all the 
trials before the Honor Committee, 
and BhaM in all cases have a vote. 
Article VHI—Section 1—A mass 
meeting called by the President of 
the Student Council n t the begin-
ning of each scjiool year shall be 
devoted to explaining the rules and 
system, and the President of the 
College shall be asked to address all 
new students of both the College 
and preparatory School on the sub-
ject of the Honor System at some 
time within four weeks of the be-
ginning of each school year. 
Section 2—The first issue of the 
Anchor each year shall print a copy 
of these rules, and the college hand-
book shall also contain a copy. 
JACK NEEDS MORE. MEN FOR 
THE TRACK TEAM 
Graduation lost for Coach Schou-
ten some of his best track men. This 
means that these places must be fill-
ed in by Freshmen and "subs" of 
last year's team, here 'are but three 
letter men, Capt. Schipper, Meengs, 
and Brower. Some of last year's men 
who look good are Thorns, Achterhof, 
and Kempers. The Feshmen are not 
responding to the call as they should. 
There are several places open on the 
team, so, if you have ever run or 
think you can run, report to Jack at 
once. The M. A. C. Cross Country 
Run is but a few weeks ago. 
Subscribe for the Anchor 
(Continued from HI hsge) 
be found at one of the tackles. Fat 
Wersing's 2(20 pounds is making a 
strong bid for the other guard posi-
tion. He has had some high school 
experience which is strongly in his 
favor. Heemstra and A. Doekson 
are giving him a good race and one 
of these men may be found at the 
guard position next Saturday. Hid-
ding's shoes at center will be the 
hardest to fill. The big boy made a 
name for himself last year at the 
pivot position. Jack is working De 
Pree, Van Lente, and Joldersma at 
this job and unless some one else 
turns up one of these men will prob-
ably start against Hillsdale Saturday. 
Fell looks good for the other tackle. 
He has had some experience in High 
school and was a sub last year. Be-
sides these men Huffs, Heemstra and 
Zoerner are fighting for places on 
the line and may succeed in displac-
ing some of the more exprienced men 
before the season is completed. 
All in all prospects are very good 
and with the proper support from the 
student body the team should make 
a good record this year. 
Manager Kingma has arranged the 
following schedule; 
Oct. 8—Hillsdale, abroad. 
Oct. 15—Alma, abroad. 
Oct 22—O. R. Junior, Home. 
Oct. 29—-Ferris, Home. 
. Nov. 4—-Kazoo Normals, abroad. 
Nov. 12—IMt. Pleasant, abroad. 
Nov. 19—Open. 
WELCOME! 
We extend a hearty welcome and glad hand to 
all students, both old and new. Make our store 
your headquarters for Clothing of style and qua-
lity. 
John J. Rutgers Company 
Holland's Most Fashionable Clothiers. 
WALLACE LAMPS 
Just received a shipment of these 
ail-Purpose Lamps. Just the thing 
for your Desk, Table or Bed. 
De Fouw^ Electric Shop 
O P P O S I T E H O T E L 
The Exact Condition ut Your Eyes 
Will be told you, positively without guesswork. 
Our advanced methods, coupleid with an equip-
ment that unerringly tells the truth about your 
eyes, gives us positive assurance that w e can fit 
your eyes perfectly, if in need of glasses. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
18 West 8th St. 
STUDENTS OF HOPE 
We again we lcome you to our City and Store 
Pay us a visit. W e wan't to meet you 
and get acquainted-
P. S. B O T E R & C O 
Clothing Shoes 
GOOD PRINTING 
Quality and Service 
At a 
Reasonable Price 
STEKETEE-VAN HU1S PRINTING HOUSE 
180 River Ave. CiU. Phone 1908 
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
BANJOS, UKES 
Everything in Music 
- A T -
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 17 West 8th Street HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Holland Photo Shop 
D. J. Du Saar 
A good place for your Kodak Finishing. 
All Prints 3c. 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
PAGE POUR 
THE 
TAILOR N I C K D Y K E M A 
W e l c o m e s all S tudents . See him for a Suit of Quality. 
Developing, Printing 
-AND-
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eighth Street ; : Citz. Phone 1582 
Make our Store Your Headquarters 
First D iug Store on your way to town Our stock is com-
plete. 
LINDEBORG S DRUG STORE, 5 4 E. 8th St. 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
34 W.Sth . st 
N. HOFFMAN, Propr ie lor 
Citizens Phone 1041 4 Holland, Mich 
FOOT BALL MEN 
If you want the best in the line of 
football togs and other athletic 
goods, the only place to get them 
is at VAN TONGEREN'S 
P E N N A N T S BANNERS 
Hope Text Book Agency 
STATIONERY 
T E X T - BOOKS 
THE REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE-WRITER 
The Students and Preachers Machine 
% 
TERMS OR CASH 
Brink's Book Store 
CORONA 
The College Mans Typewriter 
Come in and ask about our e isy 4 ,Corona , , payments. 
LOOSELEAF NOTE BOOKS 
/ . P. Leather—The Note Books that 
last a Lifetime. 
Hope College Pennants, Pillows 
and Banners 
FRIS B O O K STORE 
30 West 8th St. Phone 1749 
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Matfs Musings 
Dear Pap:— • 
You remember that I wrote you 
a letter last year when I started 
Hope College, but I gtuess I put it in c*oor ^ 
the fire-box instead of the mall-box. " 
That doggone Tut Baker got hold of 
it and had it put in the Anchor, flhat 
made me sore, because he had it 
printed just to show every one what 
a green freshman I was. If he 
finds this and has it printed, i won't 
give a rip because I'm a Sophomore 
now and don't have to worry about 
what any one thinks of me. Since I 
took that English Course with Miss 
Gilbson last year I don't have to 
stand back for anybody when it 
comes to writing letters. 
With tipping, the conductor and 1 
sleeping in a top berth, I managed > 
to get here in tip top condition. Tho 
first place I hit was the old Boston 
Restaurant. Say, Pop, >T)U kfiow 
this place used to be noted for ifs 
wooden shoes; now it's noted for its 
tough steaks. I ordered one of them. 
When the waiter brot it out it was 
so slim I thot it was one of 'hose 
pig tails that Garry De Jong brot 
over from Pete Mouw'g farm last 
summer. I said: 
"Waiter what else have yon ?ot?' 
He brought me out two codfish an A 
one—smelt. 
I asked him how the pumpkin pic? 
was. He said, "I t ' s all squash." 
The best I could get ^vas a soup 
sandwich. 
I went to the barber shop for i 
shave but every "bariber in the plnce 
was shaving mugs so I went up 'o 
mv rooming place and shaved my-
self. Speakine: of my room, Pop,, I 
am rooming in Van Vleck this year. 
You remember that's the place yo.i 
read about in ^Pilerim's Progress." 
T've not a (beautiful little room on 
the third floor up. The fellow that 
used to have my room graduated 
is rcrofs tTie-*road now at tho factory 
where they make dominoes. Old l0dv 
Van Vleck is a fine landlady. She 
makes coffee for us every ni?ht ho-
fw«en 19. P. M. and midnight. She 
the rooms nicelv furnished too. 
Every room has a floor, a ceilin*. 
a^'l four w?lls in ?ome snots. 
I'm e n f W in the dorm this year. 
Pop. I didn't like to go there at 
first -because there's so few fellows 
but all the ;nrls coaxed me to come 
so I went. I can' t brag about the 
meals very much. They must think 
I'm quite a wind ibagi; they fill me up 
with air three times a day. Maybe I 
can get used to living on air and 
girls' chatter after I've been there 
awhile. One thing I like ahout this 
place is the social hour. It ^ives mo 
.a chance to make a date and kid the 
women along. Say, you ought to see 
•them fall for my line. T guess they 
know what a hit I made with the 
belles of Podunk last summer. We've 
got two bob-haired girls in the dorm 
this year, Mildred Temple and Ike 
Shenpenisse. 
I t ' s generally easy for me to write 
home, Pop, because I always have 
to write for money. My money has 
not given out yet and I can't think 
of anything else to write. I'll be out 
of coin soon so it'll ibe easier to write 
next time. So long, 
Your loving. 
Son. 
P. S.—Please send out my pink tie 
to match my green shirt. From the 
way the Profs, rave albout preen 
shirts and pink ties in chapel I truess 
they must be all the rane out hero. 
Prof. Winter told his class last We've seen a ^number of green , 
week that he once saw a teacher Freshmen in our day but the one we 
chase a pupil and catch him by the saw from Orange City last week has * -
outside door. Now Casey, our intel- them all beat. He was reading the 
ligent room-mate from the east, de- birth list in his home pajpers to see 
sires to know where a boy's outside if tfiere was any one born that he W 
knew. 
EAT MEALS AND LUNCHES 
at the 
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM 
QUICK SERVICE 
B. T. Miller, 72 East 8th St. 
IF YOUR SHOES NEED REPAIRING 
send them to tl e SERVICE SHOE SHOP, 
38 East 8th St. Henry Viening, Prop. 
Get Your Foot Ball Togs 
a'. 
JPICKIOK C M J A K C O. 
Guaranteed Goods at Lowest Prices 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
$. Sprietsma & Son 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
TEE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is the place to go if you want 
service. Three experienced bar-
bers. 
Get Your Eats 
for Society a f fa i r s 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
The Sti dent's Barbers 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. CiU. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Quality and Prompt Service 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats and 
Cloaks and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - - - MICH. 
I t ' s a nice thing we found that let-
ter. It helped an awful lot to fill up 
the column. Now for a few musings 
with the aid of our ready-made joke 
books and we'll have this job finish-
ed for the first week. 
Do not think, Freshies, that J. B. 
Vander Ploeg is a Freshman just 
because he looks like one. He looked 
just as foolish five years ago when 
he entered the Freshman class. 
Holland City State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
Apl Interest paid on Time 
Deposits ^-T^Annu.!! , 
For Your Clothing 
Come to Us 
NotierVaiiArkCo-
SHOES SWEATERS 
s 
STUDENTS 
For your next haircut try 
Van der Ploegs Barber Shop, 
Cor. Colle; e Ave. and 8th St, 
Sterilized tools for each custo-
mer. Strickly Sanitary. 
V 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT : : : 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
Franklin 
Policies 
Are Registered. See 
Wm. J. Olive 
Have your Photo-
graphs Taken 
and send them home to your 
friends. First c lass work 
guaranteed. 
The Lacey Studio 
i ' 
i-1 
